


"SHE DON'T LOOK LIKE NO NUN TO ME"

When we first found out that Matt Fliss was leaving us

to become the Director of Malabar, we almost cried. Luckily

we overcame our sadness, despite the unfortunate things we

thought would be happening to us

We had a chance to meet the two people who would be

competing for Matt * s job. The first was Mr, Hawk; the second

We were shocked to thinka NUN, Sister Barbara Craig.was

of what would happen to if that NUN ever got the job. Butus

to our surprise we all fell in love with the sweetest nun we'd

ever met. When she walked into the room we could hear someone

"she don't look like no NUN towhispering. me.

When Sister Barb finally gotthe job officially, everyone

firstahead. When ourlooking forward to the sununer summerwas

The only problemshare of fun.we hadmadestarted, oursurewe

that we kind of misused it, so some of us had to have itwas

taken away for awhile.

We overcame that penalty and we hope you did too. Sister

Barb, because even though we did some pretty rotten things, you

We are

all truly grateful; for you've helped make up oursome us

future plans when we really needed help.

So we dedicate these photo albums of many adventures,our

treasures# and joy of six weeks of bliss j

spent

of us.every last oneon

THANK YOU, SIS, for all the time and trouble you've

always seemed to understand or at least try to anyway.
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